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1NiPIDAL STI'G PRIMENT
Spcia1 Report No. 8
April 27 1949

mt rodu.ct ion

On Ari1 12, 1949 the Port cc.miion of &yoceen, Orgorn rne t teat

blasts directly ant from ocean oi Tillemook say. The pnrpos. was to detWn.

in. the feasibility of blastin; a channel in that area to permit small boat*

to dock closer inshore. lthou. no nseqnential. she1lfisb except oysters

(beds 500 feet from blast), were present in the i*cLiate area that night be

damaied) observations arid tests were tnde to attempt to determine what effct

such b1aatin mhht have were it done Th clai or c*bas. Sincere thanks

are due to the Baoceen Part Commission, end Mr. Donald Toy. of ?tlas Powder

Company who did the actual blasting, for their excellent cooperation in the

aatt,r and t Messrs. D. Handley snd C. Smith for their donation or oysters

far testing in the blast.

The area involved was & san4y mLd. bottom ran:giri from about a i to

a / 5 foot tide level. The center line for the blasting was drawn up through

a eal1 depression, or channel, through which a "creek" of drain&; water

was runnin. Both blasts er set and fired during the afternoon low tide of

pril 12 (Low water /o.s feet at 26 P, corrected for iariba1di.}.

The first charge consisted. of an upper string 70 feet long Joined by

iowe portion 25 feet long. --4tal -ef Three cases of 50% strength dyna-

mite (ditching type I were uniformly set along the upper 70 foot string with

one additional case being set in three closely spaced rowe along the lower 25

foot portion. The second arge consisted of one case set along a 70 foot

line eztendia, down from the lower end of the fi ret charge. The maen depth

of p3anting of the dynamite was atout three feet below th* surface in both

instances.
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&grtl g?f 1g4S

Ietre$Rettcn

sn Aprlt l,*, 1,349 t&* FErt Seemtarln"a ef &*5atGgn, Orlrgpn m&* ts tcrt

bl**t* d'lr**tlg q&t f,rem Ea,yoeaa* sR ?ll!*Raph seJr. lfbr ;n*,1mrr set to {etrrp

lar tha frarlbtllty of tl.artlEt e eharrnel ln tbat aF+a to plratt st'tl boatr

to deok cloe* inshrr. Altbonsb ne €€nprqeantl*l rbrllfbbl rrefpt oyrt#r

fk*{a ss$ f,cct fgo* bl,*rt}r s|ri pr*e**t ts tbr trw*r31*t* *r*a tbst algbt br

f,8esg'*elsblrrrstieaa sad t*lta lrrr; msda to *tt*u*t *e &rtalslnr *h*t *ff*at

resb bt*rtiag n,l,** h*vs rrrt lt &n* ln el*ru 9r €r*h lru*rr $tne*r* thqakr

s.rr daa ta tha Sagru*t*r* Fqrt gsel,r*l€a, esd. Hr*'3bu*16 Sogr of ,*tl*r FBdr?

€oryx*y $hs dtd tk6 **teal bla*ti.ag, far *h**r *xr*Ilmt eoogrrntlo,n la tlc

u*tt*1, as& ta ,ffirlrlr S. S*n$lc$ r,ad C. $rfi*th &r t&rlr d.en*tlea sf €Jtltrfr

fq+ tc,*t**S ee th* blnr*"

?b* ar**, tarols*fr, ry&r !r r*sqy wd bottEn r*ngta$ 
'fr*m 

nleul I / f to

J / fi foot tl*,r ltval. Ths csetsr llnc far thr blartlng r*r drcaa ep throrrtb

a mpll d1*1**rr'x*xrr .str ehsusl, tbrea& n&trsh * ogtr{*sfr of d.r*tc*gp r*t*r

m'* n:raln{* B*th Bla*ta wra }st &E}a flr*d, itesta* th* sf,t*rwEs Ler tl{r.of

$rI1,i.S {Sax *Etrr {Q.,fl f,r*t *t SIE$ SK, mrrcsta8 f,pr carlbr}&t}.

9&* f,*.rtt etrergG aoartttrdt sf *a epF ? r?rt!a* ?S f*ct leng Joieod tf

* lEs*r par*laa ES f,rct le*g, *+e+a*-** T*s*l €*rrr qf $0S rts*ag?h Afsr-

illtt {dttchlag typr! **m uniformly rrt alons tba upgtr ?0 feot rtrlng rlth

osE *dd,ltlousl enso hrla# rt la thrr* elo**1g,rgl*acd rsln slssg th* trolrtr *.8

foot- pertlon. *hs rEqs$* drarEr gsp*{r**d, ef ees 6&*a ro'i +loegr s ?0 f,Eot

lin* *xtcadlag 0orrn frsm th+ lc**r *rH. *f thr firlt eharsa. *h$ naa d,upth

of plantln{q * f tbc iHrn*$tt* s*a xbsut thrsa fcct b*}s* th* *urfeec ta both

lnttraeet.
/
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/
;thoU, the rit D.ri4 wIth th iiner of 4tIfl te ftk

wi the ffet f the its tc bT Iith a roziteI7 }'48 feet

eie t the top, or 8a foet tro t eter to the sidee, ad about 4-8 feet

ritteij fiio,i th 1t t water i to boU p

trongly roih th. .irdI *rea ot to ao.t 78 t*et on lower t.:t)

$1: of i chaet. .
iire i.ctèr extexáLn oit Oet the ears djt.e* be-

an to Looee Lp *ettLe ow to*'4. the ±teb. f re acn.t rt u*t wac

ceattered abct, Im. pee* tti te toot tee t t th *t jut

*rej M tteret% aoit i ase.e. '?e er1 effect n thó ru1tj flat

wa to Looses t It i44yt the ertao. kCHY It Ic 1le*4

tbt e. effect Ji e r4l' ert wIth tc otl retrntzi to *1

in erhqe bit a fe ruiic of t14,e.

s,Crbs, etr

% ff og I?WU et to

Micles to t)e center ci' the upper ?O foot etrip Iri the ftre% bi aet. ?t*i.

ttozi. ers t1e sei off sZazL thie Urn t ario* tiitervale an4 cped*s

plaeed at eaci se liet, t*3.owt Th 1a1e also Ivee the flarl affect of te

blast o4 aaca twea,

tist. fzoa e.nt.r
(hrob AIl 221

.

0 2 e*eklee - bur teit Zlow 1.0 ft, t*ett.7.

2 aOeie. on .tfaec Pssne 4tree sot fot

1 str cptrs *

I crab Csicer pi'otast*za) Xown 180 ft destroyed

3.0

2

cooles - btii4 rnasbe4, dmstryed.

2 eoeklee - o eirZaa, :o tte$
I eI4*te? oysters O effect

3. ,r.sb tC. tster - April 22

3.8 2 cck1 - iI4 : ff.ct

2 eoe1es - ore
1 elster oysters
I orab (C. taister

H H
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1ast effect table continued.)

Distance Specian Eesu1t

20 2 cackles buried. No effect
2 cockles on airfac. a a

1 elmeter oysters '

I crab (C. ter) Small crack in carapace, sitU
aliwe & active AJTII 22

2: 2 cackles brted No effect
2 cackles en mr face c'

I cluster oysters
I crab (C. produ ems) Dead - Lpri 1 18

30 2 cackles biried No effiet
2 co okies on surface ' 0

3. cluster oysters "

1 crab (C. ma4ster) a

38 2 cackles - 'b.r Led No effeàt
2 sockise on earface N N

1 cluster tsrs a a

I e rab (C. pro &c J
a a

45, 60, 78 Clams and oysters as aboy We effect

-.

The cackles, Cartium cerbis, were speoisszta brout up from Taquini My,

secured a week previously end he34 in en aquarium tank until taken to Tiliamock.

Thy renet ir size from 60 to 79 ma in rib 1amtb (about normal size) with an

averafe rib 1enth of 70.0 ma, They were randomly distributed to each station.

The oysters were clusters of one and two jar old ?*ciZic oysters, Ostrea

jigas taken at the tima from the &jacent bed.. of )1*thley and Smith at )ayocean.

They rsned from 4-12 oysters per cluster with an a?eraje of 8.4 systere per

cluster.

The crabs were small niwesilaneoni epeciane brouiht up from the Newport

laboratory who they had been held. tar several monthu or mare. As woch they

y not haTe been normal in reaction (possibly weak, eta.) but were all that

were available at the morent. All kt on. were males. They raued tu back

width from 3.18 to 144 ma, aversE. width 3.29 ma,

k11 specimns, except the oysters, which were set at 20 feet or less
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from the center f the b last were first placed in separSt3 CaaE np1e baje

with appropri te labels to taø lilt ate løeat in prevent any mziu of spee

linens fo1icwin the last. it is not believed that this wonU have exerted

ni appreciable ci.shionlz aff*Ct, The bnried cookies were et about foer in

shamMer the aTrfane.

ollowix the experiment all ecimens were brouit k to the ewport

laboratory where they were exaMasd ad taken care of that 5flG nijht. Ui

sp.etme still alive were placed in MunrIa ar4 abserved throu April 22 at

which tiwe th* ezperment was closed.

in additiou to the foreoin, once I!iscUanecua roup of leftover

cosicles was ilaced on he srfa.e 20 feet from th blast center on the opposite

side of te re,i1ar test, sight clams were put eat, tirø oXwbich were recov-

ered., the misjn three believed. buried. or picked up by other parties present.

These were aio brou.fht back to the Newport lab and pn* in the eqzarts. One

of these was touM dead April 22, the ether four still showing no 111 effects.

lediatety fiiewln the tiring of each the area was examined

for other specimens of any sort that vire originally pnsent on the grounds,

?ive small crabs (C. er) were found within the 26 foot zone, They ranged

from 7? to 97 mr aok width, averaging 90.2 mm. Three bad brohen or cracked

arspeces ami. iore dead on recovery, One showed no xternnl si gus of dAmage

3 also de*d. The remaining one shøwed uo)effeot whatsoever through

April 22.

One horse clam neck (5ebizothexne) was found. It v*iv stinatt that

the clan originally had a shell length of 80 to 100 ii,

Ghost Sbri

A considerable number f boet shrimp were found. within the 25 foot zone.

Altheugi all 1ivi; specinens were also placed in an aç.sriun at Newport, the
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final observation on these yes me4e the followin.g day, April 15th. Since wet

ezperence ha shown it to be diffion1t to h1t eay of these forms very 1on

it felt that thIs wee about the limit of reliability of such observations.

A total of 76 of those collected were ebie jaitteasis. Pourteen

of the 7, or 18.4%, were brok up or otherwise obviously metilated. by the

blast. Ineludin the abøfe, a total of 39 were dead by Ari1 13, or

mortality. Nine specimens of Cal1isnaea were f ; thre., or 33.3%1beiuj

broken or killed by physical trntiletton. Pour ethers died., givinj a total mow-

tality.of 71.8%..

The average bogy length of the dead Uposbia was 88.2 me sainat 65,3 me

for those surviving. For Callianausa the average lengths were 109.6 me for

the dead a 102.5 for iie surviving. This mould seem to indicate either a

differential mortality depending upon else of the individual with tha larcer

ones more om8ceptiie to injury, or else erely $ differential in collection

of the epecims.

Fish

Three salmon fingerlings(tentatiyely identified as chume) were found

within the 25 foot zone. Pork ]ngths wore 36, 38., a*d 4 r.

Iit gobies (Clevelandia lee) were also found, ranging in from

5 to 65 me, averaging 61.5 me.

All the fish were either dead or in . vry near stall of sueb when co1

looted.

tiscel1anecus Iiiyertebre.tes

A small snail (Theta sp), heighth of 1 me, was found urharmod1 within 25

feet of the center.

A cpeoimen of swt elan (Macama) 58 in length wu also found uninjured.
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X'O large sand worms (Nereis ap) were found. Two torn in half

ath the third bad the cavity rtptured.

verl thre.wi ttorms (Ieriortiva) were faund in dea4 aud broken cMit.

ion'.

Oxi of the ghost hrimp(_ ebiapugetiensis) was found with the *U

coiena1 clan (Pooidopthina ruitera) attashed to its ab8oin on the wentral

surface, ¶be cam was still alive it attached on ri1 13th.

$uussary

ouz' cases of 50 strength dyn te .wre fired as a single shot along

a 95 foot line *n a aany ud bottom of l.0 to 3.O foot tide level at eos-

oem, april 12, 1949. P. second srnaUer charge was also fired and obsarsed.

5pmens placed at own distances from tbo enter of tb blast showeds

1.. Little or o danas to surfaoe cocklos located 10 reat or further

from the ztor.

2. o damage to su-surfa.ce cocklos located 1.5 fee*ør turt:er fo*

the oerter.

3. No dage to crabs located 30 feet or Ather fro* the center.

4 :t0 deaage to oysters located 10 feet or further from the center.

lThe tor&oing does not consider any possible after.'effects such se

silting)

L 8O'.15 nrtality of ghost shrimp was found wIthin 25 f.t f the cnter.

In the case øf te vtehrates involved it is believed likely that a1'

set all dca by blastIng is gros1y pbysical in nature, that there is

little ihoek or other physiological. dage.

roger ol1efson
Lowell D. YAriage
Biologists
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a 95 foot line *n aany ud bottom of l.0 to 3.O foot tide level at eos-

oem, april 12, 1949. P. second srnaUer charge was also fired and obsarsed.

5pmens placed at own distances from tbo enter of tb blast showeds

1.. Little or o danas to surfaoe cocklos located 10 reat or further

from the ztor.

2 o damage to su-eurfa.ce cocklos located 15 fee*Ør further fo*
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4 :t0 deaage to oysters located 10 feet or further from the center.

lThe tor&oing does not consider any possible after'effects such se

silting)

L 8O.15 nrtality of ghoet shrimp was found wIthin 25 f.t f the cnter.

In the case of te vtebrates involved it is believed likely that a1'

set all dca by blastIng is gros1y physical in nature, that there is

little ihoek or other physiological dage.

roger ol1efson
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